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50,000 BENEGAUS TAKE EXECUTIVE OFFICERS
OATH TO BOYCOTT ALL

BRITISH PRODUCTS

AMHERST MAN HERE 
LOOKING FOR THIEF OWNED THE EQUITARLE

THE REPORTED 

BANK COMBINE
Bank of New Brunswick Dir

ectors Met This Morning, 
but Would Make No State- 
Statement

U. N. B. WILL 
OPEN MONDAY

Directors Had No Way 

of Knowing More 

Than the

A Srpooth Gentleman 

. Borrowed Coat and Resentful at the Partition of Bengal, They Swear by the 

Goddess Kali to Enforce a Strict Boycott—Foreigners 

*n Bengal Already Fed Effects. ,

Forgot ^ Chancellor Harrison Expects 
Large Enrollment This Term 
—York County, Court

♦ 1

OFFICERS WOULD TELLTO BRING IT BACK i

<
TTiere were no new developments In the

of the province into two lieutenaot-govem- the immense assemblage took the oath, in, Xtoy1aftaB^^ifiîHSSd acqu^thé 
orshipa. The Bengfcha are, intensely re- the holy presence of the Goddess Kali ; bueinesa of the Bank of New Brunswick, 
eentful at what they characterize ae an at- “not to use foreign gods, buy articles in says:—“Sank of°Mo^reafOfficials decline 
tempt to split the population and impair foreign shops, when available >n native S.™;!ïn.“,arf^« "aS^Uo?^
the Bengali’s nationality. Ait scores of ahpe, or employ foreigners for any work the^ Bank of New Brunswick, 
meetings throughput Bengal, the people that can be done by our countrymen.” | known^at °Oie ahsmpUon is an but^accoia-
have pledged themselves to support the | The high priest then placed a mystic ?“‘^e rarry^out
boycott which has now received the sane- ! symbol on the forehead of each of those the policy adopted when the People’s Bank 
,. . . u. was absorbed." ^
tion of the priests. who took; the oath. it is understood that the price paid by the

The scene at the Temple of Kalirfhat, The foreigners are already feeing eer- ^wtÆkl.
the greatest in Bengal, was striking when ioiusly the effect of the boycott. value is $100 a share, and the stock ifa I held at about 1280 or 1285.

The regular weekly meeting of the direc- vrlT>t. „__, „„ T , n o. tors of the Bank of New Brunswick was held NEW .Y.ORK, Sept. 29—Jacob H. Schft,
U/ATFD Cl IDDI \/ 411,9 morning, but the ctlleials, when ap- .head of the firm of Kuhn Loeb end
YVAIlK jUrrLi ry; î?f tmerly ‘_ _ _____ _ _ - _ _ . Strictly private. ' director of the Equitable Lite Assurance

| fl THF ICI AIXII , It Is generally believed, however, that the Society, was .the first witness called before 
Colonel Sharp of the Salvation Army IV/ I I IL. Ij propoeed de^l was discussed, and_ that ,jje legjgjative life insurance investigating

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I. Sept. 29 returned tins morning. from Toronto, Resident Engineer Shewen of the Pub- 8ta,ert, who returned torn Montreal Wed- committee.
—(Special)—The exhibition dosed today, . , , , , . \ ., ... lie Works department stated this morn- nesday, made a report concerning their visit Mr. Schif said that he had become a dir-the toW attendeSe brii S 15^!, where he his been m conieebon with the jng ^ th/e;tcavation had been com- there. ________ ector of toe Equitable Life Society in toe
which is about up to last year. To-1 v“*fc Commissioner v OoomDs to St. maa<;€(i below Fort Dufferin for laying latter pelrt of 1893 or the tin>t part 1894
day, thte parade of prize winning animals John, Oct. 38th to Nov. 1. the water pipe across the west channel JUDGE TRUEMAN His firm had dealing with the society
in front of grand stand, a phyekdans’ horse Commissioner Coombs will be aceom- to Partridge Hand. Next week a dredge for a quarter of a century prior tc that
race, the finish of the 2.28 class and the pani.d by Col. Kyis, Col. Pùgmire, Bnga- will be engaged to dredge a trench below READY I OR Til EM time. The question of the propriety of
auction sales of stock were toe main tih- dier Bmeatoa, rind .others. flow water mark, in which.a flexible, joint , . , ,, , , the firm of Kuhn Loeb A Co. dealing with
turcs. The attendance yesterday was ! On October 2t>tb a united officers and pipe will be laid. The engineer also stated .J™8e Trueman, chairman of the board the Equitable Socety occurred to him and
seven thousand, the best of the four days, soldinre’ conference wffl be held. On that large quantities of granite are being: ™,school trustees, was seen by the limes Equitable Society occurred to ban and

Sunday, the 29th, a . public meeung will deUvered at the Negro Point breakwater «^e morning 19 reference to the charges he took counsel upon the patter and was
be held in toe Opera House, and it « to-be crushed into proper size for making °f1/ïtravag*,nc<\. wh£h ,were ““S* there wa1 nothln? to. prel^
probable that a meeting will be held in concrete blocks. The blocks are being Aldermen Christie ^axter and Macrae h ft™ from properly maintaining quch
St. Andrews Rink on Monday, the 30th. use3 to fill up the gaps in the break- a$a™‘ the school board at yesterday s relations. He was a director of toe society

t -rtr - ______ rrn Zl . . .Qni/i i v meeting of the treasury board. 4 or 5 yeans before he became a member
PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE along.' A large number of the blocks Trueman refused to make any of any committee of it. Then he was made

D. J. Purdy, M. P. P. owner of the rCKSUNAL IN ICLUULINLC have already been placed in position. statement concerning the matter. He said a member of the finance committee, 
ectnooner Effie Gale stating that the ves- James Sergeant left this morning for ■ . «■» .— ,. — he did not wish to get into any contre-
sel was ashore at Rockland and was full Petersville, Queens county, where he will g a Tp g \ I C verey, but would appear before the conn
ut. water ana her mainmast gone. Mr. be married tomorrow to il as ilurpny. • I A g L LUL/ALj C*1 at any time to defend the actions of
Purdy wiH leave here tomorrow morning Mis. Andrew lapsebt knd her son, toe schod board.
to look after toe vesseTa interest. The Andrew Lipsett, of Bangor, are vmting St. Peter’s Y. M. A mee* at their hall, He wcu’d net s'at- his views in any ,,
Ethel May wae bound to Vineyard Haven relatives in the. city. Douglas avenue, for nomination, of offi- way, but the fact that he is ready to directors he could eas-ly do so, and the
for orders with a cargo of tomber shipped j Frank Hamm, of the North End, who cens. 1 meet the aldermen and discuss the ques- director under prevailing conditions la
by Stetson Cutler A Co. j J Z JX a few days at Fred- _____ ______ I tion of economy or lack of it (as the Puerto* to prevent any irregulanty

'The Effie May is 67 tons and had on r lume^ to the city yesterday. James St. John has been reported by aldermen claim), leaves it with those who ®*r. Schif testified that the Equitable
board_ 73.08 ft. scantling and 26,357 ft of ^ g D; tewu and children, who Serg ant James Campbell for working in make the charges to prove their state- ^ £ £*, ^^Zof kno^ng'^ore^S

,WanlB" have been visiting A. Isaacs, left this the c.ty without a license. j ments- ____ these executive offi cere chose to tell him.
nnAncrc «Ainvp morning for their home in Bermuda. * 7 . . A . 'utiRiwnr He refused an election to the. =xpcutivé’
PROBATE COURT s. M. MmhaJ mt to Su-sex this John K Mcore has b m reported for SUCCESS EUL HUNTERS e-mmittee because of the relations of hit

morn.ng. faav‘t|* * Y.”*14 street on tM B.Bmr>Kn,rTflM Se_t a (Special)—Seven firm to the society. This witnew «aid
Judgment W*»* today on a quee- fiev Fathe, Ouiidtto of Fredeneton nght of 28th rest, without a light on A. ÆlcanTorSm.n re.urned to the c.t, to he thought it would be Improper for him ----------:

SS^ Hw8 ^STTiLHv^ IT 10 8be<U* 0,fc *e AtientM , Z : —t-------- tWMrÆi a^°d.We^e - •_ to p- upon dvalings with
Th. tZ?y" „ , ... . . , 1 The Secunties for the permanent liqmda- most suoceeetul cf the .ot was Carl Pickart, hie firm.
The city ot St. John filed a claim for Mrs. Robert Milhgan, Misses Jessie and tcre the matter of the winding up of of New îih% who- se.ured a movee, a tart- ------1. . . --------------

the payment oftaxse, out of the estate gtuel Milhgan, re.urned th.s morning the Cushing Sulphite Company will be D°uhcM?on'<lwlto'J Nc^ris Mandërelfe ° V'a THF CAN AHA FACTFDM 
àey. .amounting to $2« which wae the amount fr0m Harrisemito, Ontario, wuere they appointed this afternoon. guidf Manderv.lle « a | flE CANADA CAM tKIN

, ._ . . ... ... |“ the taxes for 1903. have been visiting Rev. Geo. S. Milligan. . _____ - Henry Dunatan, ot Philadelphia; Warham Col tt jj McLean returned last nurhtmlth,^ ™ SJÎy’i."dcaÎw ^IdT ni G- Mujrhe»d —ned t0 th£ C‘ty Superintendent G. M. Jarvis of the I.C. ^ from Moncton where he .had been L
T^e City today a g-nerel suspension . ^”of Sackville pa^d threugh ^ fi S* £5

Ïr^tfoegsbforth.e ’SS N^r X*2toto to^Ln"^ “S mvZiîng. “■^Xd^e ChangeS * ** | DIED AT PRESQUE ISLE McKeown4^tlng^theTZclam of «IV
dants, and greetings for a -HftOTy New ter the estate had been ril wd _t»ey Joseoh Cameron and son went to Mono- œhedule. ! _ . 000, which was withheld by the govern-
Year” are being sent by them and their were assessed against toe persona] prop- f ----------------- ' PRESQUE ISLE Sent 28 — Harrison m«n+ », .a- h™ of th. »v_co-religionists all over the world. The erty of the deceased. There was no real ton tins, mqrning. Potatoes are beginning to arrive in ’ ,n , ■ I Canada Pastern R.nwflv f r of th
new year begins 20 days earlier this year estate. Recorder Skinner contended that George SLcum and George Ctlw , who large quantit és from points along the Ri.binscn died Wedn sd y I C 11 the time of thp navmenf nf th. asno
than it did tost. the city’s claim stood as a crown d*t and have been up the Grand Lake on a hunt- gt John river. /P Nase 4 Son have just Sept. 27, at his home on Third street. He , *®°°’"

Rev. Mr. Rabinowitz informed the therefore in priority to the ordinary dobte ‘fig tnp, were passengers to the city y secured upwards 0f 40 barrels frvm the was bem in 1840 and was 65 yearn old at ^ $17 qqo" f y’,- , 8,,
Times that nm-y were filled with the|of the deceased^ R Ohapnmn for .he %^^-^te.day. ^ ^ ^ vicimty 0f Grand Lake. , hie death. His parenU were William F. Thll Z
idea that the Jews do numerous foolto “ . y, collection of the daughter Minnie of California have gone „ . and Mercy Robinson, who lived at what sum total of a senes of claims which run
things in thmeriebretion. He pointed to J^fer a^ttorizedby sLbuto to It. Andrews on a veil. pJ!Lk T ^ b5Brf?S3La<: was caUed The Ledge at St. Croix river back to 1H0. They hove grown lately
a Bangor paper, which said that the He- taxes in the mamer autnomea ny srnra • returned from Port <?eor®e Kaner the “u*mg North End boy. . N . Bik *H leave- tw0 broth- out of a difference of opinion respecting
brews on their new year’s day would go lost all claim and was not entitled to any Mrs. T W^ Seeds returned from Ifort a Times representative called at the house ‘re $>anlT™d Willtom and one sUt-r Wrt expenses on the part of the I C. R 
down to the river and empty their poc- payment I Arthur (N.W.T.), yaste.day, where she ^ and wae told by Mr. Kane Z’ ZTt-Z i and the Canada Eastern.

—• —w “l’a „ s™, " *• »» ; .ts™ at t"**ü ». Zj d™ u. __». toe dty was an ordinary creditor. | viRe, Mass., arrived in Sussex, Wednesday, ' town, died at Woodstock (N.B.) a few tbam Jun?t,°n1-
Ths, said Rev.^Mr. Rabinowitz, is for ti,e administoator was ! on a visit to Mr. Barnett’s sister, Mre.C.I _ -------- •-------- ! days ago; at the home of his daughter. A- McKeown was appointed a

absurd and untroe. , informed yesterday that the city would H. Fairweather. | The funeral of Michael Isaacs, the four Hie remains were brought here for inter- ,,J commissi ner with power to compel
Another false idea held by many ,s that ^ judge Trueman’» judge- B. N. McCready, formerly with B. J. year old eon of Richard Isaacs, who died menti Members of Wade Post, G.A.R., 1?^Jind taHeÆe?

trumpets are blown every working day, t b t wouM accept its dividend as an Sharp, in Sussex, has been appointed as- of diphtheria yesterday, took place this ^th a few friends, performed the last f d Warren C. .Window, of Chat-
and on feast days in accordance wrth toe SJUmS.. stotant to theoretical and practical phar- morning from his father’s residence, Brus- r7tes for the old sold,« and laid him at ba™’ “ Zl 8°v€mmen*' . .
following biblical precept. Numbers IXX , . i macy at toe Massachusetts College of "k street. Interment was in the New ;_ i,-„.rnuln, c-meterv He left six < ^ere taken up m obtaining

day of to. mTnth ye toan’We a* S HOTEL MAN DEAD P^eTasy ÊwTms, general auditor of ^ -------- j Mr^vt'Huret ^NovflX 5R b“

jsev-jfjtfstsrti “LZ -SH'üi
The text was observed but such a thing morning at five o clock. ______ £___„n<1 Vo,v t/dav whiah information » etock (N.B.). | at the capital. Commissioner McKeown,

G S Mayes received a telegram this as the actual Mowing of trumpets is not Deceased was seventy-one y o ag Harold Perley returned column of this issue left the citv on ’ i f4 the conclusion of the Fredericton

tttiS-flrsrtttK*»S-SSEHïa’sT'nsàœruL ». «mum amthat the St. Croix passed the tugs with While the New Year’s celtorationcalls to 6t- John aW rtvrat^yea (heir honeymoon trip on the Boston train
the dredge four miles below Point Le- for holiday attire the ten days following amce that time las been .toe proprietor o ^

They will therefore arrive here are set «tie for the preparation of cele- toe 6t. John hotel daughters The engagement has been announced of
h™tlZ Mrs* dZT uZcZn* l^uto Afr^ Miss LoutoeGray, daughter of Wm. Gray,

da^ i^o-p^Lit; sa 3&tïïdSa-%■*^& p- *■

supposed to go to their -home, and this ■ at home; also one son, Andrew B., travel 
the one happy port of the day. 11er for H. K. Wampole * 9?’ _

Tonight in toe synagogue Rev. Samuel I Deceased was well known about the city 
Rabinovitz wül conduct toe New Year’s end by his death St. John kees a valu- 
servioe in the Hebrew language but to- able citizen. , ' - -,
morrow will officiate in English. The funeral will take place on Sunday

afternoon from his tote residence, 1-5 bt.
James street. __ ,

There will be no flowers, by request.

FREDERICTON, N. B, Sept. 29.-8pe- 
dal) .—The University of New Brunswick 
will re-open on Monday and toe indica
tions are that there will be about forty 

students, S number of whom will en, 
ter for the second year. The examina
tions commenced yesterday morning and 
will be concluded Saturday. They are 
largely of a supplemental nature, toe re
gular matriculation examinations having 
been held in July. The total enrollment 
tost year was 134 and Chancellor Harri
son expects that it will be fully as large 
this year.

A meeting of the faculty will be held 
early next week, when toe winners of 
county scholarships will be announced.

Prof. S. W. Perrotit, the new professor 
of engineering, arrived here from the old 
country yesterday, accompanied by Mrs. 
Perrott. Prof. Qeoghegan will not arrive 
for several weeks yet. Dr. Brittain will 
join toe staff again this term as lecturer 
on chemistry.

Eleven members of Portland and Marl
borough Lodges, Sons of England, St. 
John, paid a fraternal visit to Islington 
Lodge last evening and were hospitably 
entertained. They retained home this 
morning by boat.

John A. Young of Taymouth, F. C. 
Brown of Southampton and David Glen- 
denning of Harvey are taking a re-valua
tion of the property of toe county, under 
a commission from the municipal coon-

CâJUCUTOA, Sept. 29—Fifty thousand 
Bengalis assembled at the temple of Ka- 
ligbat have swotn by the Goddess Kali to 
boycott British goods as a protest against 
the partition of the province of Bengal. 
The administrative work of the province, 
according to toe views of the home and 
Indian government, bed grown to such 
unwieldly proportions as to necessitate a 
division of the labor, hence the partition

Jacob H. Schif, an Equit
able Life i Director, Says 
Officers Ran Things to Suit 
Themselves and Board Was 
Helpless to Interfere.

I. C R. Man Has a Narrow 
Escape from an Awful Death 

-Moose Hunt Lasted but 
nree Hours—A. E. Han

son Buys Moncton Land.

new

iwell

now

MONCTON, N. B., Sept. 29.—(Special)
—I. C. R. men on their way to work this 
morning witnessed -,a to idling escape df 
crossing. The man was walking along toe 
a fellow workman on toe Main street 
track unmindful of the Shediac express 
due at Moncton at 6.45. It is a usual 
thing for the men to walk along toe track 
on their way to work and the driver Na
turally supposed they would get off the 
track, as usual, before the train reach
ed them. The employe in question, how
ever, remained on the track until toe train 
was Very close. The driver saw that the 
man was likely to be struck and blew the 
whistle and applied the air brakes. The 
sound of toe whistle so close, so alarmed 
tfle man ahead that he collapsed on toe 
track and it was with toe greatest diffi
culty that the train was brought to a 

Standstill before.he was run over. The 
train stopped within a few feet of the 
employe and those who witnessed toe mi
raculous escape breathed easier. Driver ^ k that ^ King vs. Harry McOa- 
W. Carson was at the throttle and Jus tiMrinej charged with wsaulting Rev. F. 
presence of mind and quick application of c Ha^y of Boulton, on Maryland HiU, 
the brakes saved the I. C. R. employes — Ju]y
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FAIR CLOSED

THE SALVATION
ARMY CONGRESS
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ST. JOHN SCHR. 
FULL OF WATERcff.

The October term of the York county 
court opens here on Tuesday.

The most important case on the doc- Mr. Schif stated that toe position of 
director in large corporations in New 
York, and he presumed elsewhere, was a 
negligible quantity. If any executive offi
cer wished to conceal anything from tot'life.

Dr. E. A. Smith and E. A. Roberts, of 
Shediac, made a record capture of a large 
mooee yesterday afternoon. Tney left 
home at three o’clock and at aix had 
their mooee, which wae «hot at Smith a 

The antiem measured fifty-

THE JEWISH
NEW YEAR

Meadows.
five inches. .

A E. Henson, of Fredeneton, has pure 
ased toe Jones lot, corner of Main and 
ÿeford street*, fpr t$,009. The 06 .
7 one of the beet business sites in the

This is the Hebrew New Year, and the 
day i* being observed by the Jews of this i
city.mer

A Times reporter called on Rev. Sam
uel Rabinowitz toi» morning, end was told 
of the great celebration, which ^he He
brews ere keeping all over the world to- '

1
r- . IWU», • tailor, of Amherat, arrived 

last night looking for a man employ- 
him who borrowed a thirty dollar 

______ t last Tuesday to attend toe fu
neral of a relative near Salisbury, but

No trace

Mr. Robb, *
li; A lae
<xJb 1
o^^roa

I
— who failed to return toe coat.

of toe man could be got here and Mr. 
Robb proceeded to‘St. John to make a 
search there.

Jackson Lodge, I. O. G. T., was organiz
ed by J. V. Jackson at Sunny Brae last 
evening.

A DESERTED WIFE 1Mrs. James Moore called at toe police 
court this rooming and told a pitiable 
story about the condition in which she bee 
been forced to live for some time past. 
'Mrs. Moore lives with her five or mx 

children in Harrigan’s alley on Brussels 
lit. and for some time has found it al
most impossible to obtain bread whereby 
her little ones may be fed.

Her husband is a laborer, but some 
deserted her and went to Nova

I
1

There is one

time ego
Scotia. As a last resort toe heart-broken 

of toe police au- 
of the Assooiat-

woman sought toe aid <
tihoritiee, and Mrs. Hall, _
ed Charities was this morning commited. 
In the interim the court will acquaint 
Moore with the state in which he has 
placed bis family.

I i
j

-,
iTHE DREDGE TONIGHT

\Steamship Almora will leave Glasgow 
Schooner Manuel R. Cuza, Captain 'for this port tomorrow (Saturday) with a 

Shanklin, sailed out of port this mom- large freight among which is a large shap
ing for Bridgeport (Conn.), having se- ment bf Scotch hard coal, 
cured new sails. She was before report- i Steamship Indrani will sail from this 
ed as having sails blown away in a gale. port next Sunday for Newport News to 
off Dipper Harbor last Monday.

POLICE COURT ;
preaux. 
this evening.

Mr. Mayes was greatly relieved by toe 
news for he bad not heard from them 

They have evidently

The police court business has been very 
quiet of tote.

This morning Thomas Connolly, a na
tive of Scotland, for indecent exposure on 

Tomorrow will he the tost day for tax- j Prince William Street was fined $8. 
payers to take advantage of the five per : Two drunks w$e fined $8 and $4 re
cent. discount offered for payment before spectively. An old man who is a cripple 
the first of October. Chamberlain Sandall having a wooden leg and nothing but a 
has been very busy toe last few days re- heel on one foot, was arrested for drirok- 
criving shekels for the civic coffers. The eness and profanity. He was fined $3. 
amount received up to toe present time ne officer also stated that he solicited 
is about equal to tost year, and the cham- j ahns and the prisoner was informed that 
berlain expressed the opinion this mom-1 he was liable to a fine of $16. The law 
ing that the total would be about the | offender said he was a stranger and wish

ed to get to Halifax. He stated that he 
had his leg cut off and part of hie foot 

Mr. and Mis. H. H. Lewis returned in a C. P. R. yard tost November and has
just returned from a haspital in Ottaiwa.

:
finish loading for Glasgow. ,for-several days.

along very cautiously, and have 
taken any chances in rough weather.f Two tramps, who had been put off the 

Shore Line train bound to St. John, are 
suspected of visiting toe farm house of

It is stated that the Royal Garri-1 “ th« ToT“
instructors for 0ak ^ Friday afternoon, and

getting away with $39, a watch and some 
other jewelry, while Mr. and Mrs. Nutter 
Were gathering their bean crop. The 
tramps got safely away.

From the present outlook it is consid
ered unlikely that toe local artillerymen 
will have a practice and competition this 
year.
eon Artillery, who act as 
the militia, were unable to go to Pete- 
wawa, hence toe decision to call toe meet 
off, es it would be impossible to conduct 
it without instructors.

HOTEL ARRIVALS
New Victoria—Richard Lansdale, Tor

onto; Ohae. Socket, New York; Geo. 
Bingham, Chicago; Frank Waterhouse, 
Boston.

> Aberdeen—Hugh Hannah, Wendell Han- 
nab, Falmouth, N. 8.; John Long, White 
Rock, N. S.; Rupert Pinult, Kentvflle, N. 

■ < 6.; Mr. and Mis. Fountain, Halifax.

The Trades and Labor Council will 
meet tonight.

David H. Waterbary, Inspector of pub
lic buildings for the public works depart
ment, returned yesterday from a tour of , 
inspection to the North Shore and Wert- : MONTREAL MAN FOR ATHENS 
era Nova Scotia, viriting Campbellton, | .to* Tant
Newcastle, Chatham, ^hibuc^TW p

ent of toe Canadian Amateur Athletic As
sociation has been appointed Canadian 
representative on the arrangements com
mittee for toe Olympic games at Athens, 
Greece, next year. _____________

The body of Mies Henrietta Bennett 
who died in the Home for Incurables on 
Wednesday, was taken to Albert, Albert 
county, today on the noon train for inter
ment.

Isame as in 1904.DEATHSJohn McMuHrin, factory inspector, is ex
pected home tonight from a trip to Fre
dericton, Marysville, and vicinity, where 
he inspected toe factories.

---------—
The isolation ambulance went to Doug

las avenue this morning to convey a young 
woman named Quinn, who is suffering 
with typhoid fever, to the hospital.

A Japanese entertainment will be held 
in the school room of the Calvin church rpYPBWRITBR AND COLLECTION OF 
tonight A good programme has been be8t P ofiert ® a|X “’•■mccHANOB^Jre 
arranged. 1 Times Office. *

i
s8?#’ 28, rP Be*erley Hatfield. Sheriff of Kings County, aged 68 

years.
Funeral under Masonic auspices from his 

late residence, Bloomfield, on Sunday. Oc
tober 1, at 2.30 p. m. sharp.

and Pictou, where work <m 
buildings is being done. from their bridal trip this morning.

i

“RUBE” WADDELL LAID UP 
WITH A “GLASS” ARM NOW

7RECENT TYPHOON SWEPT 
WHOLE ISLAND Of LUZON

OCNDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
(Too Late For Classification.)

I

1

Famous Baseball Pifcher Has Been Out of the 
Game Since Sept. 8, and Philadelphia Wears 
Crape—The Physicians Puzzled.

Reports from the Philippines Show a Great Loss 
of Life and Property — Hemp Plantations 
Damaged—Thousands of Natives Homeless

[ ^ The Times New Reporter. 1

work bench, when they might be stand
ing oh the etreet corner? Away with 
these menial tasks, when there are posts 
to lean against. If tmanuaJ training is in
troduced into the schools of St. John, 
Aid. Christie and an y self will move away.”

aldermen and ed- 
there wasn’t any

PRAISES ALD. CHRISTIE. good 
itora.
manual training fifty years ago. If 
any man told me that my boys would 
have to learn to use their eyes and their 
brains and their hands, and cultivate the 
habit of accuracy, I would denounce him. 
Aid. Christie and myself never studied 
manual training when we were do vs, and 
look at what we can do. Look at Spruce 
Lake, Loch Lomond, the new ferry-boat, 
the McLeod wharf, the stretets of St. 
John—look anywhere and you see the re
sults of our careful habits of thought and 
our mechanical skill and knowledge.

“But why should our children be made 
to dpmean themselves by standing sfc a

set of
Why,Mr. Peter Brnks was pleased this 

He had read in the morning 
man-

FH3LADŒJLPH1A, Sept. 28—Manager has not since been in the game except for 
Connie Mack, of the Philadelphia Amer-1 a few minutes. Then he found he could 
ican League baseball club is considerably not get the ball over the plate and retir- 
worried over the loss of the services of eJ.
“Rube” Waddell, his big left-handed The club’s physicians, however, have

*“”>h °» "“-y* “• ssrss*
team are doing excellent work. Manager They ^ an x ray photo of Waddell’» 
Mack believes toe championship pennant ; left arm and shoulder and will make a
would be certainly bis club’s if Waddell close study of the case. They entertain a
could get auto the box and pitch in the hope that they may bring about an ion-
great form that he has maintained in the provement to enable the pitcher to par-
last few years. Waddell retired from the ticipate in toe world’s championship series 
game at Boston, Sept. 8, in the third in- should Philadelphia win toe American 
ning, complaining at • flore arm and be League pennant.

were drowned. The loss on hemp planta
tions is estimated at $1,000,000.

MANILA, Sept. 29— Reports now com- 
jng te from places along the path of the 
ge Uyphoon in the island of Luzon 

southern islands indicate great loss 
of life and property. In the waters sur
rounding Samar and other islands many 

,<*oasting vessels and island transporte havê 
— been wrecked. The coast guard cutter 

Leyte is a complete wreck and eleven Am 
erica ns and twenty-four natives were

morning.
paper what Aid. Christie said about 
ual training, and it went to the rightHe army transport Juan Rodriguez is 

ashore at Legaspi. In the interior of the \
Island of Samar thousands of natives arc 
homeless and toe same report comes from 
many of the other small islands.

The army posts in the Southern Island ; 
have been destroyed.

The civil and military authorities are ™ust 8° over 
rushing aid to toe suffering people in the much I apperoiate his words. We have 
orm of supplies of food and shelter. Ow- ; too many mechanics in this country now. 
ng to the destruction of the telegraih 1 What we want is more people who don’t 
ystem, reports received from other pc ’ ’ 'ow anything and can’t do anything, 
ire very meagre. \ ;■ ”, whatever happens, we will .have a

<$>spot.
“The idea!” said Mr. Sinks. “The idea 

of making carpenters and blacksmiths of 
girls and boys. It’s outrageous. I 

and tell AM. Christie how

IMuch surprise was expressed yesterday 
at the treasury board when it was learned 
that .the City 'Hall gas trill was only $250. 
One alderman thought there must have 
been a leak in toe bill, and that most of 
it got away. Any man who thinks for a 
minute knows that the flow of gas at 
Qity HaH is much greater than would be 
represented by $650. A committee will in-dnowned.

At the town of Soraogon, 15 nativa $!
J.-
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